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-- Hail fFatty," the King
A benefit dance for tho I'niversity

of Oregon's new Wonian's buih'ins;
will be held tonight at the .Mud ford
natatorium with l.aunspach'a orches Ml ,

Henry Hardee, the former Well
known resident of Medford but who
is now manuring the theater inter-
ests of the George Hunt company In
drains Pass, came to this city yester-
day and had the nerve to write after
his name on the Ililland register "Its
the Climate." the Grants Pass slogan.
Attorney James T Chinnock perpe-- l

tra furiiishitiK the music A dunce
for the same purpose was held in
Ashland on New Year's night.

The .sensation of 1920 season, the
Cleveland Hix, the Chandler's little
brother. Seeley V. Hall Motor Co.

241
John C. hifcnor, of Roseburtf, who

has the agency for Douglas and Jack-
son and JoKGphino iounties for KaK-e-

tracK.vs and trucks, Bethlehem
trucks and tractor drawn implements
and W. S. QuiKley, one of the owners
of the "Motor C'alos corporation htm-- !

f- ) ..V."i"V' tt

V i - N

t rated the same act ut the Medford.
T. H. Young at the Medford, Mr. and
Mrs. Britten and. J. X. Britten at the
Holland, were also among the over-

night visitors In the city from Grants
Pass.

Weed chains foi all cars. C. E.
Gates Auto Co. tf

C. A. Sommer3 and O. C. Pilgrim

JV0 YOU WANT your friends to avoid you? Theyi 'drm Sera

Plenty of fruit shlppiim 1:11s art!
now arriviiiK and It is expected t li it

the remainder of the valley s apple-cro-

will he Bhipped out in the
30 to 60 daya. So far o,.ly :;3-- ears
have been Bhipped east and there ;tif
over 200 more cars u.- lie sent. Thenr
are SO empty fruit shipping ears;
utandlng in the yards ul Meilf jnl on
which a crew is ut work putting in
false floors, as a precaution against
upples frec.intr iti transit by creatinti
un air circulation in each car.

Orres, tailors ler men and women.
Iliith grade only. Ashland, Oro.

County AKent C. ('. (.'ale who bar.
Men at t'orv-alll- in attendance at
Farmers week just ended, will m.-- bo
honiu for another week, as he will be
hold there for that length of time
by conferences by the county agents

,

of Portland and H. F. Moore of Seat(!lin the Kageol line are in Medford
Mr. Signor is lcakiiiK for a location

AA win certainly do so when your breath is bad.
.There is no excuse for anyone having" a bad

breathy It is caused by disorders of the stomach
which can be corrected by taking Chamberlain's
Tablets.. Many have been '

permanently cured of
stomach troubles by the use of these tablets after

to put In a big line of goodH. T.

Temple is the local representative

tle were Xew Year's tlay gu?sts at
the Xash.

Have me tune your piano. Recom-
mended by best musicians. Tuning
done for Sherman, Clay & Co. V. P.
Hrr.oks, Palmer Piano House.

Sister Beatrice, superior ff the

and has been located temporarily
with the Tumy Motor company on
Scuth Front.

Brunswick phonographs on easy
terms at Hale's Piano House. tf

Dimming lenses for all cars. C. E.

years ot suffering. Trice 25 cents per bottle. I
i the state and other business per-

tuining to his olflcc. Cl Pst Gntes Auto Co. tf"1 f'1 tfrULwU4Mrs. Paul 'Hansen, corsetiere for - ' en,
Nullone. Phone fiS;V.I.

A IjIk crowd In which II. O. sen
tlment greatly predominated assem

Sacred Heart academy at Klamath
Falls, accompanied by Sister Mary,
who bad been here two days on busi-
ness, left for that city this forenoon,

H. C. L. gets a black eye. Bananas
iro a dozen, whilo they last, Medford
Fish (Market. Dcn't wait. 240

The Josephine County Fish and
Protective association will hold Its
annual meeting tonight and perfect
its .organization. The meeting will
be somewhat similar to that held by
the sportsmen In this city last Tues-

day night.

hied outside and Inside the Mail Trl
huno office yesterday afternoon to

Chan. Abbott left this morning for
evada'City, Calif., whero he has ac-

cepted employment with' the Califor-
nia highway commission in surveying
work.

See D. U. Wood & Co., Xo. 7 West
Klerenth, for fire insurance. tf

Fred Matz, the forest ranger, spent
the forepart of the week at Klamath
Falls end Odessu looking after bui-noe- s

interests.

enjoy the bulletin service on th
Harvard-OreRo- n football Bume a
Fasndcna furnished by this news
jiapor. As tho clt.-s- contest proceed
ed there was much excitement and
tho Oregon rooters did not lose liny
chance to cheer their favorites when- -

TODAY
is the tomorrow that
vou looked for yester-
day and the bio double
lauqther bill is here.

rer opportunity afforded. It was
tho flame way at tho ltlalio theater
where the nianuKetuent furnished
bulletin service of the game anil the
larger Oregon contingent there fr One Way to Beatciuotitly broke out Into II. of O. songi
aud cheers.

For tho host Insurance 800 Holme
the Insurunco Man.

'A daughter was born to Dr. and
Mrs, It. J. Conroy at the Sacred
iiuart hospital last Haturduy, and

A Sugar Shortage
Choose foods that are naturally

sweet.
For instance, for your cereal,

eat

mother and girl are both doing well
Another 0110 of those popular "SiJitfeJ rtjifdiiL'w

-- r
dances will be held Saturday night
,lan. 3, St. Mark'B hall. Launspach'u
Jazz.

hijArrertrnent with

m'The
Misleadino

Judge I'"- M. Calkins Is at Crants
1'ass today because of tho January Grape-Nu- tuiuetintt of tho Josephine county
Brand Jury which begun this ft-

Noto tlio slerrt expression uponi Iho bold countenanco of tho mon,
rch, "ratty" Arbucklo, pictured nbove. , Monarchs, or what Is left ot

the original bunch, often wear such expressions ns, "uneasy Is tho head,
thnt wears n crown." "Fatty" must be thinking of something of men
mcntous Importance as "What Well Dressed Men Wdll Wear,'' oe mnybo
lio Is thinking of tho chances tho Vernon Club, of which lio Is president,
lias to cop tho Pacific Coast League pennant. VAnjnovf he looks slightly,,!
perturbed. - :r

"Katty" Iins tlio honor bf belnff "Jtlnk'' !ri Ms lioy rrainonn"Ariij
bucklo production, "Back Stage," In: wlilcli Jie) 18 SuppSitecJ bjf Molly;.j
Walono, AJ, St. John, Buster Keaton and other favorltes.., . A . J

noon. Tho .laiiuaiy term of circuit
Kiu-l- i h l(iV(i!y'vidov!

Fairest of tho queens!
'Till a elia named liyniill
, Up and spilled the beans

court opens at (irants I'ass on Janu-

ary 12th.
In "Tho Misleading Widow" at Hie

Liberty Friday, 'Miss Millie llurlie
uses a Corona typewriter. No other

uy ne. hi c 'l olilght.innchlno could he used for the pur
X. A. Collamore or Purl land audi 'Ceorge T. Collins who. with Mrs.pose. Modford Hoog Store, agls.

24U
The usual humorous first of tile

ear complaints were heard today on

This blend of wheat and
malted barley needs no
sweetening, for it is rich in
grain sugar, not added in
making, but self developed
Dy twenty Hours baking. .

Sweet and nuilike in flavor
An economical food

At grocers

formerly of Uoseburg, a runner well Collins returned rrom their visit ut
known representative In this district I.os Angeles several days ago; after
lor the wholesale house of tho Mar-- which he went to- Portland on husi- -

the part cf those forgetful persons U.MI, Welts t.O.. tiled at Portland, lless retnrneit rrnm llw. I;itt.i- - city
Dec. Illlth.

For sale Puck shot gravel. Phone
9 12-.- .

The largo street car formerly on

who forxot to dato their letters anil
other writing scripts l'JSO instead of
the old familiar Hill).

Wo have a Tew slightly used
at reduced prices taken on ex-

change for tho wondorful llrunswicli
phoiiogrnph that plays all records at
tliolr very best. Halo's 1'liino llouso,
lno. tf

Word has been received that Ser

the line when
S. S. liullis had control and whii Ii

has laM Idle, t.a u side track hero ever Made by POSTUM CFREAL' COMPANY
BATTLE CREEK. MICH.

llifs morning.
Slab wood nnd kindling for salo.

Call S3!).
Miss .leun'e Holt had the general

science elas3 of tho high school at
Count;.- - Agent fate's office this'forc-noo- h

where she explained to them
the workings of tho weather bureau
instruments.

(let tho habit! Buy shares now In
the Building nnd l.nnn.

ticorge C. (lood of Saginaw, Mich.,
and M. A. .Myers of lain Angeles are
stopping at the Medtord.

since ,1. T. (lagnoii purchased tlio line 1from Win. llarnum, is again plying
between this cliy anil the county seat jgeant William P. Shcarburn, son of

.Mr. Cagnou lias bought It from
Mr. llulllfc, whoso personal properly
It was.

(let 'em while they last, bananas.
lac Iho ihi.eu, today and Saturday.

BE SURER OF
SEATS BY ATTENDING

MATINEES

Adults 25c: Kiddies 10c.
g LIBERTYMedrord fish .Market.

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO.

UNDERTAKERS
Day riimio: PaclNc 287.

VU'ht Phone: P. W. Weeks, 10S-J-

Uil inlilut

You can get most any
old thins at DiVom

'most any old tim,
Miss Klorence Pool, rormer home SyreReliefdeinc-.is- ration agent hero who at-

tended Partners Week last week at
iho O. A. C, will not return front

((V'r7.N--tiorvallis until January 12, and then
will be here only a few days, long mmnough to clean up the affairs of her
office.

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

ANS

Affidavits for .Holding mining
lalms for sale at Mall Tribune office.

ir
lanvis C. Cannon of Portland,

leorgo 'Muckley of Itllch, and A. W.
Moon and John Spariliu of llray, Cal., ' FOR INDIGESTION 05Our Loswere .New lour s day guests at the
Holland.

Mm. F. A. Shearburn of this city,
hnB arrived nt Camp lilx from t'ob-lon-

(iurmany, whero he has been
sorvlng with the army of occupation,
tiergcant Shearburn has Jnsl comidei-e- d

nine years sorvico In tho American
army.

Uulck Six for sale at the right
. price.' JttBt liko new. Seeley V. Hall

Motor Co. 2 11

Tho Master Thief company of

ililch Francis X. Ilushtnan and Hev-erl- y

'Unyno nro (ho stars, and which
pleased n largo audience at the Page
theater last night left this morning
fcr Kugeno whore the iittractlon

tonight. The company came
liuro from Hodding. Cal., part of limn

. arriving on the !: 10 p. m. train yes-

terday and the others on the 7

o'clock train last night. Hence the
ierrornianco started ir or 20 nilu-ute- s

later than tho scheduled time.
Another one of those popular

dances will be held Saturday night.
Jan. 3, St. Mark's hall,

2 11

IMrs. M Stoddard of Weed, arrived
in tho city this morning and is a

tuest at tho
Owing to Increase In materials nnd

help we nro forced t,' Increase our
prices on January 1st. New lisls will
he Issued then. Sunrise Laundry.

2 2

11. 1. Rtoeckinan was registered at

the Portland hotel In Pcvtland lad
Wednesday.

iPlaee your order now fi.-- a Cleve-
land Six for March 1st delivery,
tteoloy V. Hall Motor Co. 2 11"

Englno colls for nil cars. C.
Gates Auto Co- tf '

Ir. Heine, eye, ear, nose, throat.
llasklns tor health.

J00 LAlEJj) CLASSIFY
SALK Now ruhhor tiro hnnKy.

lilit spring ttiuon. sinlo harness,
and saddlo. Mil North Kivorside
avonito, Alodf rd.

EASES A5C0LD
il

We just landed a shipment of Portable
Table Lamps with Mahogany Stands

and Silk Shades of various colors

KOU SAI.K Ono now poultry hou.c
and twenty fino pullets. You can't
invest $;tt) any hotter. I'hono
TO j. 7 p. 111. 240

WITH ONE DOSE
KOli SANK OU KKNT lt!0 ncre

ratuh on Williams crook. !() acres
In cultivation; water rIMU for 70.
or will trade for Koi:ut liivor val-

ley ranch. S. A. .Mrfuno. -- 10

Tliey were ordered to sell at $13.00 for Christinas trade, but ha vin;;
arrived just one dav too. late, we are offering while thev last at $10.75
COMPLETE with "the new .Mazda white lamp. See Window Display.

then's ( 'old 4 onwititiir
hti'aks lip 11 vah III 11

U' hitiii-- Nieo Jersey heifer calf,
Wallace Wood ut lluh- -

Kil( SAI.K
vvoi-- old.
hard Hros.

comes instantly. A do.-- c

a ken cvt-r- I wo hours until llm-- ANTi:i) Hy
suitable ptac
Answer Ho

likli s liool irl. n

io Wi.ik for hoard,
to. .Mail Tribune. 22

doK' uiv taken usually lu'i'aks up a

si'vort niltl ami cmls all tin grippe
tnirry.

Tlu' vi'vy first dosi opi-u- your
nostrils nnd tho air s

in tin' ht'ail, slops nosi run- -

nini;, rt'hi'vrs iho hoadai lu1. tiulhioss. lousesnrozinii, i!iroiitss and

Are You Ever Ready?
There has been a number of house robberies in Medford during the week. How many people were

ready for the einergeiicv ! .Supposing you had been amongst the number selected. "What would

you have done ! (let out of bod. grope your way in the dark to the switch, or were yon EVER-READ-

with an EVERREADY Daylo flashlight under your pillow. Xow he advised and pre--part-
,

it may he your turn tonight:

AVe have an assortment ranging from $1.00 up, to select from. Hut make no mistake, if you want
one that can be relied upon, it must be marked EVERREADY. They are made in America and
are woi thv of their naiiu . EVERREADY DAYLO.

t if rni'Mfs.
Iion't stay Hiuffod-up- ' Quit blow-1-

a and sun ft Hiik' I'loar your
hi'tid! Nothim; olsn in tin

TOLD By "BAYER"
world ivtv: such i nunpt ridit f us

I'apo's I'oM l '0111 pound." which
osts t'.ily a fenv cui! at any dm

storo. it acts without assttancf.
1st os nii-o- a ins no iiuinino

In nlst upon l'ape's!

DR. RICKERT

flayer Outipmiy, iIn tntnxl Knl
Aspirin IS e;it jmo,

lir Milvirc.
AVhGn tlio Hayi-- d .npiinv intrn

du cod Aspirin ov.r n hit'i--

soon pnnvil ii n

liolp il1 rt'll' UhtMIMKit ism,
Colds, Hada4'!u
Toblhacho, Lumluu'.n. Nciri: Arh-iii-

Joints, nnd Pain In p'tw ral
To pot tliiH mi 111 0 p'imiui', world

famous Awpirin, yi .1 must fm
"IJavor Tnblcta or Aspirin." markiMl

Wc take !o;isuri! in
aimouiicinpf to tjio ladies
of Jlodfonl and the
Ivojruo Jvivcr 'alloy that
wo have addod an ex-

clusive line of smart
Mouses.

AVe shall bo jileased to
have you cali nnd see
these new models.

The

Vanity Shop
Not to liinlto TfiPAfre

Paul's Electric Store0 OiaasSiiS
jwith the "Hiiyor (To Y(u will

riions in

Main and Central
i

Medford, Oregon
f'YKS BfTKNTirtf t.t,T

'KNTKIV, AMI CiLASNKH

PROPERLY FITTED
No rnors i'si:i)

lind safo and pron.r
vtr uiibrokon parkas

Mandy tin hoxes or t

only a fftW oentH. I'm.
lnixer "Hnyer" park:u:.
tho trndp mark of Hi

tirp of .Mtjoacoticiun1
t?Uc:u')d.

Aspirin i

M:iiMif:u llroken Inc Art iirHteljr Piiplicatrd
Hollo over MT t.

303 E. Main, Upstairs illllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllM


